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Cdlled, Clipped. Penciled and Prepared (or

the Readsrs of the Journal.

Tr.u!le's c'l.lris s n v: ;.u n I 'n
11 W:ilt

And ii' n r.isii !l.r..,i-l- i -a fr nxirn Jmr ti.
tin i l II ill I'll' Lain-- .

If Irn.iliU s ir i:tii !.. .M.-l- i y,ii, II. t Is ''.,1 'J-

In run
N jro'l na.'iit :i In' !:; wliiir y haw

i .liiiiirc U r r:i:i.

CV.ne to l'lattsmouth .luly 4th.
Mom take women seriously. Women

t ike moil as 1 v come.

Trouble is often the result of some-

body olso's

Noli. uly objects to Laving the t !

folluw's assessment raiso l.

Tin; wuy to break a had i i ; i i t is to
quit it sh-.rt- . and tlion stop t 'linking
about it.

Tlio average woman J i:ili-- an old
bachelor wur than a congressman
with six wives.

Never before lias the matter of cele-

brating met with such united suunt
in

The taxpayer is glad to stand high
in the hut he don't want
to ho over-rate-

Ynunu man, you can make your wife
hjlieve anything during the honey-

moon, hut not afterward.
The closing exercises of st. .lulin'.s

school will occur at the i'annele thea-

tre Tuesday evening, Juno 21.

"What's scandal?'' It's what you

tell to every one before bieathing a

word of it to the person subjected.

Tlio street sprinkler is the only man
who can boast of a soft job these days.
Providence lias been kind
to him.

A number of fanner in town this
week ay that while much of the re-

planting is due to so much rain, there
is considerable of it, due to poor seed
corn.

If dogs are assessed at what their
ow ners think they are worth the bur-

den on other property will be pretty
light. '

Kemember Plattsmouth will have
the only big celebration i.i Cass county
this year. Co sure to attend and bring
your family.

A lias asked us to de-

fine what "tanding pat" means. We

know, all right, all right, but we don't
like to tell.

Don't get blue over y.jur financial
condition. It is really no trouble to
get rich after you have saved your first
million dollars.

A New Jersey judge hasdecided that
one boy is worth two girls. That de-

cision wouldn't stand for a minute in

any Nebraska court,

A great many people will go to St.
Louis this year thinking they are mil-

lionaires and come back realizing that
they are the next door to pauperism.

Some people in this town pay no at-

tention to sidewalk notices, while oth-

ers are prompt in complying to the de-

mands of the city council for new
walks. The good citizen always abides
by the law. -

Indeed the block on the south side of

Main between Fifth and Sixth streets,
had a narrow escape from total de-

struction by tire Monday night. There-wa-

scarcely any wind to fan the lames,

which was very fortunate.
lobby has again become

unite a meeting place for hoys and

girls of evenings, the
postofiieo expressly forbids
loating there, and Postmaster Smith
has not ices posted In plain view to this
effect.

How is the county treasurer to pro-

ceed to collect the delinquent taxes

due on property here in l'lattsmouth V

It is said that according to the list or-

dered prepared by the county

at an expense of 'ioo, be is in

a iiuandary as to how toproceed In the
matter. Maybe the 'wise-heads- " can

advise him.

If some of the fathers and mothers

of daughters, ranging in ago from 1 1 to

l'i years, will visit the High school

grounds or the Missouri Pacitic depot,

some Sunday evening after the church

bells have rang, they will perhaps spy

them enjoying the company of some

hoys, instead of going to church. We

are aware parents of tlnse girls would

stop tills if they knew it.

The a few months

since went to the expense "f employing

an expert to make out a delinquent '

by which the county treasurer could

collect the back taxes. This work cost

the taxpayers of Cass county '.n; . It
now turns out that such a botch was

made of the business that so far as It

concerns tlio city of Platt-nieiit- h. this
list is In such a tangible shap- - that a

couldn't unravel it. Put
there are some wise heads on that
board- -s i wis1: that they let pi lltleal

prejudlco prec-d-

111 fit

GK'3 Lcm a CorJIa! Wte
Fight ii"w is a good t one to er'.i

m T.ce your arrangements for enter-- I

dining the largo number of i' t i!
that will e here 0:1 the t.lorious
Fouifh. It is not expected that mi:ch
business will be transacted among our;
general merchants on that day, but it
will lie a good plan io make vour places!
of business just as at t i;U't ive as p:

and sh.tvv your gi n ils to ;.s good ad-- ;

vantage as possible. A groat deal ol
good advertising may lie gained in this!

Way. Welcome callers warmly ard
show them that a future call will be of
benefit to them when they do want!
goods. Iviii..!itrate to the--. visitors!
tna 1 T.u tsuiout !; mil s,.;: im;s as
cheap as any city in the state i;il in

not excepted.

DAY

The So'dier Dead in the

Usual Manner.

"Tin' .li i'li::i: .i; rri ..f tin- n..ys ill ' in
'I'lir ri'.'k.i-s- .luriiiiz "f t In1 u'iy in

W iliinW ui l t 0 i it Ii ;is :'i.ui
M row

I'll ui tlu-l- craves tUs Mi on I'uy."
Monday dawned beautiful and bright

and was an ideal day for decoration
exercises. The program as prepared
by the; A. I!, post of this city was
carried out to the letter. The entire
forenoon was given to strewing ilowers
over tiio graves of departed heroes
w ho now sleep in Oak Iii!l cemetery.
While the old soldiers were engaged in
paying tribute to the memory of their
dead comrades, the friends and rela-

tives of tho.se who had passed over to
the threat Ileyond. were also engaged
in placing lloral offerings on the graves
of the dear depaited. The beautiful
weather enabled all to do their duty
on this memorable day, and right well
did they perforin that duty.

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon Par-mel- e

theatre was filled to its utmost
capacity by those interested in hear-
ing the exercises prepared for the oc-

casion. Judge S. M. Chapman opened
the exercises with a few
remarks, for which the Judge isalways
equal to. In his brief address he
cai'cd attention to the fact that

Post held its lirst memorial
exercises twenty-fou- r years ago. P.rief
as the address was it was very inter
esting.

The Plattsonian quartette furnished
the music for the occasion and it is
needless to say it was highly appre-

ciated. Dr. Laird of the
church offered prayer after which

came the oration of Mr. A. W. Jefferis,
the principal speaker. Mr. Jefferis is
a young attorney of Omaha, and his
remarks were suited to the event and
highly by those who lis-

tened to it. He is a pleasant speaker
and a gentleman of tine presence. On
this particular occasion Mr. Jefferis
made many lasting friends in l'latts-
mouth.

The exercises were concluded by the
rendition of "The Holy City." by Miss
Alice Dovey, and to say that this mas-

terpiece was most beautifully rendered
but half expresses it. Miss Dovey
possesses a most charming voice and
her appearance upon the stage, most
elegantly attired, was simply grand.
In fact, in the rendition of this sacred
song Miss Dovey displayed great abil-

ity as a vocalist and that she is a ma-
ster in her profession.

The benediction was by
P.ev. II. P. Purgess of St. Luke's Epis-
copal church, after which the Woman's
ilelief Corps repaired to the banks of

the Missouri to deposit beautiful
Ilowers upon the waters in commemo-

ration of the departed veterans of the
navy. This was a very interesting
ceremony, and was witnessed by a nu-

mber of the (J. A. P.. post and many
other citizens.

Thus closed the decoration exercises
for l'.n'L and taking it all in all, it is

said to have been the most interesting
observance of the groat memorial day
ever witnessed in l'lattsmouth.

Returned From

Mr. and Mrs. D. ). Itwyer and the
tw in babies. by Miss Ilelle
Martin, arrived Monday night and are
welcomed homo by their many friends.

The trip was made from San .h so in a

little over tv.o days and nights, and all
paties seemed io have stood the long

ri ie remarkably well. Mr. Dwycrgave

the Journal a brief call '1 uesday, but
we did iwt learn in bim as to his fu-

ture movement-- . Many of hi.s friends

have suruii-e- d that ho intended to

el.'M'i'iit his bushier hei- - and hence-

forth make 1:1- - homo in the Colden

Stat.'. Wo trust in t. h "wev-- r, as Mr.

and Mis. Dwyer have liostsof friends

in I'latt-nioul- li and Cass county vvlio

would regret anv such ('eteiinlnat Ion.

Miss Mai tin will visit at her old home
several weeks, when she will return to
t alifornla.

THE FIRE

F. J. Morgan fte Greatest Lcce- r- Bennett

and Bauer's Goods Also Damaced.

The incessant ringing of the ti n
bed Monday night about half-pas- t

eleven o'clock resounded over the city
in the stillness of the ho;.: to the ex- -

tent tf arousing nianv from lheiri
peaceful slumbers, while many had
not yet retired and some lew were up- -

on tii- - st reels.
Fire and sm.e!;e was seen emulating

li'ini Hie roof ol the .1. Morgan
building, over the 100m
occupied by the K. of P. It seemed
to have gotten a pretty fair headway
when the tire company arrived on the
scene, and it was some time before
tl""v had it. und-- r control.

The night was very calm, which
was a very favoral le cir-

cumstance and was I ho means of sav-

ing the building and perhaps the en-

tire block between Fifth and Sixth
si root fmiu total dost ruction, although
much credit is due to the daring ef
forts nt the lire company. The lower
room of the building is occupied by F.

J. Morgan as a clothing emporium,
while the adjoining room to that occu-

pied by the K. of P. lodge is Used by

the Masonic lodge, which had but re-

cently been refitted with new furni-
ture, regalias, etc.

The adjoining building was some-

what effected, and the grocery store
of L D. lieniiett ami the hardware
store of John IJauer came in for a

share of the losses, some of the goods
in each being damaged by water.

The origin of the lire perhaps will
remain a mystery for all t hue tocoine,

the many theories.
The one that it was caused from a
live elect lie wire exploded in forming
The K. of p. hold a meeting in their
room that evening and il seems before
their a peculiar smell
was detected, but from whence it
came could not be discovered despite a

thorough examination. So many
other theories are advanced by tlio
knowing ones, who are always ready
to donate an opinion, that it is not
necessary to 4:1010 them. The dam-

ages have been done and all theo'ii;,
must now bo cast to die four winds.
The losses are serious enough to those
who are effected, and to repair these
losses are what is upmost in Heir
minds. and an effort to prevent a repeti-
tion of the cause, no matter what it

may be.
Tiie Masonic lodge room was literal-

ly deluged with water, and the con-tent- s

most seriously damaged. The
K. of P. room in which were also the
I. A. P. and W. II. C.

fared perhaps as badly if not worse.
The full extent of damages cannot

be ascertained yet, but it is presumed
to be somewhere in the
of $10,000. Morgan's loss on stock and
building is variously estimated from
id, 000 to tT.ikio: Masons about il.oou:
K. of P. 8l'.oo or !?100; L. It, HeimoU
and John llauer from 2oo to&inneach:
Walter White on building between

1,000 and 2,oim).

Again did the local tire company
display good work in the management
of the tire, but the fact must not be

lost sight of that they were ably as-

sisted by many of the younger class of
citizens.

The losses are fully covered by In-

surance.

Has the Boy Been Murdered.

Two years son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Albert of this county, went
out to Montana. He located on a ranch
about 1..0 miles from a railroad, but in

spite of these conditions his parents
received letters from him regularly un-

til five months ago, since which time
nothing has been heard from him. As
time passed and no word came from the
long absent boy, his parents became
greatly alarmed fur fear that some mis-

fortune has befallen him. Those fear-we- re

Increased by oilier
connected with the case. Last Janu-
ary Mr. Albert forwarded a draft for

2"0 to his son at Wilboux, Mont.,
which amount the latter wished toii-- e

In the purchase of some cattle. The
boy receipt of the money
and that was the last ines-ag- e from
him. Since then several letters have
been forwarded to Ids address at Wil-

boux and to Nevvlon, Mont., while the
at those places were also

with, but the replies
received were not and
they failed to allay the fears of the

the young man had been ro!-be- d

of Ills money and possibly mur-
dered. Tin: relatives are now making
an In an effort to solve
the mystery.

Painting, decorating and sign w rit-
ing. Work Leave orders
at store.

L. Baldwin.
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imagination.

riattsmnutli.

coinmimity,

exceedingly

correspondent

Thepostoilice

notwithstanding
department
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sioners,

eommissioiieis

Philadelphia

qualil'c.iU'tis.

EEC0RATI0S1 EXERCISES!

Remembered

Appropriate

'appropriate

Presbyter-
ian

appreciated

pronounced

California.

accompanied

MONDAY NIGHT

immediately

undoubtedly

notwithstanding

adjournment

paraphernalia,

neighborhood

agoCeorge,

circumstances

acknowledged

postmasters
communicated

satisfactory,

investigation

guaranteed.
Fricko'sdrug

A Greut Pen! of cnlcinting.

The mean da;:v temperature ui the
past week vv.is ahii"sl evict !y normal.

TI. 0 ah, :'a 11 w as heav y in t ho con ral
and noil!, rn parts of I he .tale.
ivodmg a:i :neh and a lir.it in iu..st
places, ,in. i.i:, ;iU ir.e.n J to i nieie s
III .1 laige are in the cent ral count le-- :
in the sou tl cm count i. s the rainfall
was Loner,! y man hu:! an inch.

Winter w lie.,; generally has i:iownei
Weil, hut :,i a few localities the ci"i is'e;
less pi t ban previously in. in
Cated. ring w iieat am "a is have
' i'". n w.-l'- but many lie Ids of oats .ire A i 0,1.1 1,,. u. , t .! . il
wee. !v and ('.,. stand is rat Iter thui.ihv i!,e oros,-- l , aivr. v, cues !'.ihei:n,i

'"is o. is maue line glow I 11 aiM p.M -

Hies are .n !;ie condition. Alfalfa
promises a heavy crop in southern
C'l'int - lii,! is neai ! ready to cut . '
C 'l ii i'i:: :il Mig is praei ically finished
eeep; vviiei-.- ' opl.int ing is in progress;

eoni is generally a thin
st iiid ami an i.nusua!ly large amoi, ui
of replanting being done; the laic
planted corn is germinating much bet-

ter: corn on rolling land in cent iai
c. unties was bally washed i. heavy
s.i..vvers. (berries are selling very
iiiiiy. Apples in many oca, l"S vv Ii

be only a lighi fo fair crop.

THE EXTENSIVE ADVERTISER

The Only Means of Attracting ihe Eye ct

MaTjfacturln; Enterprises.

Henrv WatteiMHi -- ays that .!:. o

Mglls ol t hese prngi-sS- '.e line's is loo
I'l'soit by towns I i newspaper adver-- I

ising in order to make know n t hoi r
advantages and alt and

ry. ll is an out rely logical .ieo.
opineiit of the ag". .1 a lie.o ;:,

advert has proved ei'eel vo
in s i nianv direc! ems that it was nat-

ural that enterprising coannunit ies
se 'king to bring in oMside cn-r- gy and
money should have recourse Io it.
Tliele is no ol her luet hods of securing
publicity tliat can be compared w it h
liewspaper advertising, either in the
extent of the Held covered or h"

with which ;i is covered. A

few people can be reached in various
vays, but practically a!! poop!" can be
reached ov the nevs;iaper advert iv-- 1

n.en!. And, judged by the work done
and the results secured, thenewspaper
is by far the cheapest, thoih f adver- -

Using a- - ii cerlainlv is t he only tlior-- 1

ough method.
The communities which

have recently adopted this means of
spreading their advantages abroad
have done so because hey had the bus-

iness shi"vvdncs-- t to iecognl.e its su-

periority and because they were not
content to confine themselves to the
old method of waiting until muiio out-

sider discveri'd their existence and
instituted iinpiiry concerning their in-

ducements. They believed rather in
making known their inducements far
and wide, that inquiry and investiga-
tion might be prompted from quarters
which, in ignorance of the particular
location advertised, would never have
made them ol herw ise.

Most encouraging practical result-hav- e

attended this movement. Capital
lias been invested and manufactures
have been attracted that, otherwise
would never have been reached. The
more fact that a community is pro-

gressive enough toad"pt so progressive
a method of booming itself creates a
good impression, and when it isah'etn
justify such an Impression, good is
bound tocome of It. It would b- - worth
Lincoln's while to take the Courier- -

Journal's advice and look into this
.

matter on er own account Lincoln
Star

Theabove is just as applicable to
l'lattsmouth as It
and the many who go from here tui im-

aha Is the best illustration of the ef-

fects of liberal advertising. The ma-

jority of people who gotudmahato
buy goods are induced to do so by the
advertising done, and to counteract
tlil.s l'lattsmouth merchants should
not only make an effort to keep this
trade at home but should reach out for
more.

A Strong Heart

is as-tir- by perfect digest i .in Indi-gesiiu- u

swells the stomach and pulls it
up against the heart. This causes
shortness of bieath. palpitation of the
heart and general weakness. Fodol
Dysp" si, i ( 'ure cures indigestion, re-

lievos the stomach, take- - the st rain oil
the heart and restores it to a full per-

formance of its function i. atu rally. Fo-

dol increases I he st rengt h y enabling
the stomach and digestive organ to
digest, assimilate and a ppropriate to
the blood and tissue, ail of the food
nutriment. Tones tin -- toaiach and
digestive organs. Sold byl il. Fricke

Co.

Smoke the Wurl Iln.' celebrated
"(hit Hcil'' cigars.

Har-- e A!!e:,ta, aiiii ru'ii.'c.skor,!

Hi!;ly

Tlie IfW CIIMi h ll M III!'", A.I-- . 'le e

!:.' .l la .1 Mm. lav who t he sol, no
mil e esS; e ii u;t ,, I'll1 i ;, ;,,

'h'ue'i Helen- - t ic sol to; (1.1

ne.-a.- nl .1 sen ;,v-- , ,( 1,1

oad .uill'eieil many diivin..
mer from I'lai Is n .ui .11; ol her ii ,

taut points. desn;:e i; r,u v r- ads.

ill I1,,;! Ivti 1:1! h) ti.;; Ml

of !,. i;.., n .1 II II ;
s ii

an his a sist .ml pn s, lev. M. .1.

i'i -- mior, .1 Mi iioaha and Uev.
John F. lio!ii,es.,.y. the 1. il

d.'lUieil I ii"e es :n 1,1 U lien e

we:e rea l.V the ploces.si n rs w y ad-

vanced I lie mam lii r .. t he church
HI l no 'I low u Ig orO.'l I he nu:-- j

be.inu- ;ui, u,, iie.ilMhs he, nine e:;n-di"s- :

;.,o incense can icis and two
turn iter .. vested in cruu- - 11 and g'-i-

cuss, eks and vv bite-hne.- l s,n nlieesM
Deacon aiul suo-ie;- f i lie Ma.-- s

le'V. I tennis (1.1' .tger.ild of (irallell
I'll h'ev . Kllgene ! eeln v o A ubiil li, ':
Hi'1 'ei, miaul of (he M;,ss Very lie

.lenii' lle, V. I'., ui i imaha u tour
t r:. vested lii purple cassocks
"'ii mien siiiniies; .mo iina'iy, 1:110,1,111
III. Uev. Thi.iuas lloneeiun. I he Ill- - hop 111U

... I I.I . .
m 0.11 nun ins a- - .isi an s: s.

A tl";' I he so loilo wed I h" ,e o h heal
ing In.' asj"';gi!: the line w.iscU U V

the gll !:, of I he conlil :i,ii l"li I.I

cloth' d in wiiile : v a u:g w '''I s

ail I Veils.
I'.elore the maul do. a1 .1 ,e e en ell

t ne p. .cession ha 11 cl w In, si no ',1 hop
recited !.0 pI'IVl'l' pe.,e, l', 0 be
ril ual, andallcrw.iid-.iu'i'.- i d s .'

round he exterior of i he ehnu
ciergy ciiaiil lllg l no ' iM'ieie. pii;ailll
again arriving a I I he en a: ice I lie pro - i

cession 11 led into tl..- efioioli m tiio ..r- -

Her aiioye neserioed. ehanliiig the
Litanies. Alter a jause upon i ..

elevated sanei ua ry Hi- - 'iroeessjon wont
slow y and soo'iniily o- ml. -

nor .III, church ui " saii.e :o."i.a- C

tion.
The f'.imal ' all a;

big wa.-- h i! i.ve'i .' oie::in lligli Mass
"coram iquseopo.' A t"l" he gosio,
the preacher of ih lay , the in y h'ev.
M. J. ' 'onnor, ., Vice piosihont of
tile ( 'lelghlon I "ui Vef-.l- t .V. I Imaha. de-

livered the sermon, the main scope. l

which was a surpassingly eo,neni ap- -

peal to his hearers t hai a.-- 1 had so (

successfully raised a l':iutifui mufeiial
temple to do. I, so also ihey should en-

deavor to adorn lie that spiritual
temple ot (hid -

"Mi fere i .1 n r:.;.:. ,. 0,. ..r e. Iii ,i :.. .

M S .l.l.S. I.MI.

'I'he music of lb" mass, which was
Wei he's Mass iii :., wasably render, d

by the loeal choir. At I he com in union
Mr. Wid Puller of l'lattsinouth vv ith
his accustomed skill and expression
sang a beautiful ' C Saiut.aiis."

After the mass the bishop said a few
words oi congral u!at urn to priest and '

people on the glorious evidence of
t her generosity and persevering labor.
He then administered j - sacrament
of con fir ii iat ion to about t uenty young
people.

In the afternoon the assembled crowd
had the pleasure of listening to ad-

dresses from Mr. o'Koofe, a prominent
lawyer of Chicago and legal adviser to
the arch diocese, from l ather O'Con-
nor, and with not the least measure of
enjoyment, from Father Jcnnelle who
thirty years ago administered to the

iii.,., , f.,, . ..... . ....... i .. . i.,.i i t"l" 11 " " ' U1

'Cass county. The reverend gentle- -

1"'1"' tl'ough upwards uf sixty years of
age. is sti.l hale and v igomus. and his
liiunoroiisreinark-excite- d the hilarity
of his hearers, whilst the experience of
a life of thirty years in Nebraska ena-

bled him to give them some practical
adv ice, which it Is to be hoped will not
pass unheeded.

The evening sei'vicescoiisisi'.lof the
"Kosary," a discourse by Fat her O'Con-
nor on the Catholic doctrine and prac-
tice of confession, followed by benedic-
tion. The learned and eloquent Jesuit
directed his remarks mainly towards
the among hi.-- bean rs
who are of those who still recognize
the authority of the scriptures, and in
terse language he showed the scrip-
tural basis upon which th- - Catholic
doctrine of the .sacrament of penance
rest s.

The C'.ngreg.it ion Is to ho felieltati d

upon their enterprise and public spirit
In allow ing the land w:h such a mon-

ument of religion as they possess In the
remarkably beautiful and complete
church building they have erected, not
to speak of the elegant residence Ihey
have built for their priest, Father
Honnessy, to whose excellent tastoand
judgment exerted during the past two
years the crowning success of their cf- -

foils Is. in no small measure, duo.

EnLrrtt;:nnii:t:t ct Ky.."i!
v. II. .11,: in on gle hlS

11 :! !' moiiol' cue. ,.U" at
I lie Wo ,!:!;:! h.i;! 111 Mn;i '. I'll lav

.Iill.e l'i. ,il Hie ,ise Wjii

kOVe a .'1 ,1 ;el ,e! ., '1 '0;l.i le ' .1 no
1'eli en. ; :.,- "! sioa 1,

'

is a i.iosl
'I c.i n. c!ia ael ei in "j-- ntwl.v"
h. llu Ming!.. n !,, lee, 1,1 ', e U '.I'll

I. .mi. ,. ii.ui ll.:. 1, Ml He1 U. Uh.'le
01-- lil 1. 1,11 '11 in ! el V, i .1 ei
I '."lie .: ,1 i en ,. ll V., he: 'Ii. child
r.'ii ":U .. a. ii, li ii Cel.

mw tf TAX f.liijivrnc
L'iO.

CiUiily uaL'iner ';'!;ej ler's S....i in the

Colleition ti Mf.m la.ss.

"1,1,1 l l ':: ,,n W'l Is Io he
i' 0 Ii .1 II; he. vl.'i 1.1 ;,i Inn lo
to ti y wllh the a u in a,'. net of

he a if all s ol his ul: v. '! lie law i

pose, a penally ol n 10 onl inlelesl
on delinquent ta.' an. ahsohitely
plohlhll s I he c.lliceil It Ion. 'elnll mg

i.,r 11 ing anv port 01. nf iaos
ass'Ss. d levied against an peranum-

plopel ly, Whet hel lc ii il , HI

v years iig.t, and M r. heeler is ad-

hering si ly to I he pi io ismiis of I he
law in llu' ci'lleMi nil. n a on de- -

linqueiii, taxes, ami 11 is' u v .1 11 s.s.
t al e.v he cu ui dial 1. 1. eoniiu ul at ion

iurge "f am lax Ii a the list ;

ss I' liilaeeor.lm,: Io la a 'l iil 1, an
11 :i 'V .1

' :o:i 111 his .;,iee h.i I hi ho
g I'M i ' . I it I lii ii", ! ,: e m C 10 11,'ll.il

o' pi. it ig t lo'ir tavi , i,e he he-co- :

i. ,;i.!ienl 'I'he o nn':"iis and
1, !a w ui pi:: el ice of ,1 w veil is since,
ofMva : n': ie liili'iest 01; taxes long
pa;. 'he and of com p an aug w h
lies, w i,n ,n a -I !, a es to

'Mia ;i ii;i ,1 el Pa '. e.i and I h.-

a pa 1:1 n ,1 ia no ii! , is
" con lea led M.cl : a. lice .V as

U1 le In ho vv no ;n, u,ny pay
hoi r I ax-- w hen i . 'Cilliie ill e, ail'l

a.o.e.iiie.l I" a i. v d o di ili:'ielll s.

I'll.'!'.' V.;.s III t le el iii pa nig la e .

Uiiell il was K IO iV, II ui I I illl el i'St
would ho remit led al any I e, a lid I" ,'.
si V. I.i'll l! V, p'lssil ee ,i e hem

,! ill I V.".

u;;:v '
a smpi ise In-- , if I if. pay

ieisfhat.'.v' n Mr. Win I " 1. barge
"i I ie ' .'1 e ha M a e I" ic.'is'i re I

warrants oiiislaudm a.ai',-,- the.
hi'i-!- o fund i .I alioiil : ou'. di a vv ing
sva n per e n! Inii'i.'st. 'I i.us far Mr.
Whee or ha ea l' i! hi ;; tid p i id I he sun i

d l.ooo of I heso ua anl s vv il ii over
ruiio of aeci ued inl'i'1,!. I !o has also

in and pai l ue' ourt,
house bund wilh aceru'd interest.
Tl.- - indi hteilni s- - o! the count y has
tlil.s Illl' been reduced over :fh'',"lHI,

which is a pielty fair record fur a lit-

tle over four months. M r. Wheeler is
evident ly looking afi or I he interest of
II,., I i, , i. I,. !".,! I,, t,, ul,,.rl. 'il,.,, M 1.1. Ill I'." I III ' 111"! I.
space of tin," Mr. Wheeler has proven
most conclusively that his opponent's
backers when they went over the

'county last fail feliiog the people lhat
'be was not oiialilied to ii the oilici, ( if

treasurer, they simply fabricated in
the fullest s'uise of the term.

A Lot of Truth.

Mipposoa meal merchant makes $2,- -
.
iii' i prolit on his year's sales from t he
farmers, (if this bo will payout for
home, taxes and other incissary ex-

penses at least bail.
The same goods bought of the mail

order houses at their price would give
them a piolit of at least ..;,ioo, and
what good vvoiiid it ilo the town or
county in which you live? How much
taxes do these lious"s pay in ynurcoiin-t- y

or your state?
How much poultry or vegetables do

thev buy from your farm?
If these houses could sell all tin:

guuds in your count v, whore would you
go when you went to town'.'

A town Is no town without live and
prosperous stores.

A county is passed over by land buy-

ers that has no good, live towns.
Your towns bring you a reputation

away from home. Your merchants
make the reputation of a town.

A Pctulior Proposition.
A kiss is a peculiar prop'' t ion. Oi

no use to any one, yet ab-o'u- to bliss to
two. The small Imy gets it for noth-
ing, t he young man lias to steal it. and
the old man lias to buy it. The baby's
right, the lover'- - privilege, t he hypo-

crite's mask, 'l'u a young gui faith;
to a married woman, hup.', and to an
old maid, charily.

Don't Be Too Sure of Tint.
They must have a might v ( heap lot

of girl- - up at riatt-nioiit- h. A fellow
who kissed one of them against her
will the other day, was lined a dollar.
I'i'obablyhefotctho .season isover.thoy
will be marked down to i"'cents and
placed on the smith end of the bargain
counter.-Wyin- ore ( Neb.) Wymnrean.


